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We gave a slight Lint last week ttiat we

intended to say something coiiciniiiour
mail arrangcmcnta before long.

Wo did not intend to lay uny blnme upon

our Postmasters in relation to our Itlootning-to- n

jmoknjro. T lie fault, no fur as individu-al- t,

wlio lui'l nothing to do in pnfchiii"; up

our present bungling poslul arr.inp;emciiU

it coiicernoil, luy only with u, in not having

learned tlie run of thing, so as to have mail

cd our Hlooiiiiiigton packago at this 1'. 0.,
instead of sending it to Portland at wo did,

thinking of count that an office almost di

rectly in tho lino of the mail

on tho wost.idu of tho Willnnicttc, would

be embraced in tboroiilo from Portland, in-

stead of Ixjing supplid w itli n crosw route

from thit side of the river.

In our strictures upon iliin, ns ujion all

other matters, we shall never knowingly

iiiiilicato the humblest individual in tho

Universe.

Justice, stern and impartial, shall always
bo dealt out, to all, if it be in our power to

do so. Wo would never fur tho world, lay

a single charge ut tho door of our worst ene-

my, if wo did not religiously believe that
chargo to lie trim ; anil wo shall over be
forwaid to speak of delinquencies in ollice,
no matter by whom IIioko offices may bo

Leld.

Vo have a great deal (o say hereafter,

conceriiing the wretched mail nrraiigemelitH
uiid'T which the ( Ircgoniaii are siillcriiig.

Wo have suliercd tortures iinuttorable,

ourself, mid wo know that many oth-

ers havo dono the same, mid wo hold it to be

a duly wo owe our country, as n faithful and

impartial journalist, to keep these things e

the people.

We need a volumo t do this simple mib-jec- t

justice, nnd wo have a notion at some

leisure about

Cantos of epic poetry, gi ing a lMi" 'bY
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financial- -

people. instead

tho way of defective laws, and iu

their shiftless and knavish at a
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Wo have fin in Oregon

w ho do their duty as Well ns they nro able.

To such wo shall always bo happy to aw ard

their meed of praise. We have many iu tl.o

who neither wish to know

nor iotho will, and who deserve to

Jo beaten with ninny stripes. We might
instance a thousand cases of tho most

indicted upon tho people by

somoof those creatures iu Oregon, who hold

have coino to our kiuw lcd 'o cither
from the most reliable
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far on, its Wo want our paper

to introduced into (almost) every family

in Oregon. Send on your names frends,

and wcVdl try hard to giro you tl.o worth

of your money, and mure to.

OlilUattim.
All of those friends who have taken pains

mseii.lus tho liai.H'S of new subscribers,

will acc. pt our hearty thanks, (ientlei.inii,

heart warms with gratitude to) an all,

and wo l.opo you will still continue your

favors.
Wo want tho of tho P. 0. und

count!, to accompany tho name every

subscriber plaiuly written, and whenever

we nro requested to send papers to indivi-

duals in the States, please state who orders

than unit, so that we may know whom to

charge for tln ni.
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hist week. We are bound to do be'ter

after this, or "break sone thing."

Honest Conri'sslon.
"Tho iililieal y.ii.;i iu.s in l on! i!escrvcs ...it

Iho rcupeet of eeminiiiet;. i!e r preacher

politician. Ilis while eruvul mill b'.aek cout g t

led being soiirjoil in ililU-u- l pool, while

lh pulilical wiilcra ure in. uie more dirty by Ins

dahljliue in them." Slateniian.

That narsoil who'-dabblo- s in tlie political

pool" in which is batched the "unclean

frogs" of slimy menly for

the sako tho loaves and fishes" is un-w-

thy the respect of community, "either us

a preacher or politician," wo readily admit.

And lb.it "water hip iiiii'Io itx.ro dirty

by Ilis dabbling in them," is nmply proved

by tho Into experiments tho John Tyler

privnto chaplain parson, of viva voce

notoriety, and one or two others of like ilk.

I'he parsons to you allude however

are in no danger of soiling their black coats

and white cravats by "dabbling'' in the

nasty hole, nnd fishing with a piuhook for

political eels, ns they to us, more

like meu with coats olf, and spado in baud,

endeavoring lo cut a drain to oil' the

waters of your political sewer, llian "self
sold, sold hired und scorned Iscaiiols,
trying to fish up a precarious support by

bolstering up a rum and ruin faction. They

are certainly in the true line of their profes

sion, when trying to drain all miasma gen

erating "pools", natural moral or political,

and wo shall take good caro that you throw
no mud on them that will stick during their
"work faith and labor of lovo."

ilipie.

Almost in.
Wo that quite a change has come

over tho spirit of the Standard's dreams

since Jo. Lane succcdcd iu ousting Judge
Pratt in tho Salem convention. Our quon-

dam friend nnd fellow traveller in

tho 'whig party, has had a distressing bard
row tn hoe ever since we shook hands, nnd
parted eomnnnv : If fiilllnrr ft,. ;.. tl.. , ii iu mu iiurHand, and is now in jail .. .... ,

city, to await his trial, for s uootiiii;
,. , , , Posltlo considerably in advance, lie soon

M.'lVit III
"7 't r..to

.
:in,f

.
became...ashamed his company, however,

w"
it

la . H

hi

p

on, until he overtook the
which rallied under the "judge's standard."

sv.v.ii-,i- uwiuiis, ...Jill, .a IIIIIO ,.,.. ,1 .
.,..,. ,i

V's- -

n.ij , niueu mure respeciauio

and men who will oppose, to the la,t ex-- 1 S.e.in ..ht i , ;, ,1,,., ...v.. t . , ' '
.. ., 1,1 l,0,nt ot t:llk;,!t' aud ,natlly independence,

trenie, the introduction of slavery into Ore- - of tho sum if employed iu tho construclionithc money it cost if il,,.v . JHit outstrimd. bJ
eon. .,f ;iM.i. ..,..i.i ,.. L.m 1..., - ..11 ...l- :.: ' !"lul 01 t'oou pedestnanism

of

that
vision

of
out to I'nited

it man

-

to; by
e.v

but

a

our

nama

a

it.

UJthe 1116 ana

........
tneir

fifteen minutes to demolish tho and.Ji.ii uel tue all,nJ lie seems howevout then to witnessed the
of do.,,, Gilpin under ti.t, sun

the
ho believe, U ln barkin"

two

We

tho our of

such tremendous screes of ;,i,.,. '"""'r.'1' of "1, her et...
form, leaving the corrupt and we would like know what where he might hi, a'xterUr tlwtm

v, have been, case-knif- e Vs 0001 ill
.... u V" w i -

railroad

"

j

.

"

e

..- -

s
,

"

faction

il ..

.

, '
;

chase,

"
II- - mr,,, consul !..,.., 1. '.. .. l"'' All of this

" oi iuucu me rrdf, tins time, instead the out" Oca-- ,:,,, .r,-.t- J r.,

rehaslon.lK, nH,,dvro,i"n,Kersa,,da!l fun and

we

content
hard

oi.rselvcl
the but who, iMinmo.r constitutional parkin, tax 'li
with of the vUious I

.1

carreer.

be

of

typographical

An

l.y Iho

demngogunsiii

of

of

whom

lead

see

our
Tho Salem

walls,

horses

wicked U'

.v.netite .....e

a,ain,

see

appear

(wl'icli wo liavo no doubt lio will,)wo

hall soou look for ft violent kicking of tho

signal for wmo ouUido friend to
rope, as u

drag him out with H Pd- - t'"'
prayer that he mny coino out a wiser nnd

a belter man.

TTI.o Statesman press is in operation

Corvalli, left Salem, about tho ,
1 ltli inst. Vo nro informed o part of the

government oflicals attended its exodus. .

Several of tho Salem grogshops arosaid

to liavo gone down about tho saino time'.

Wo hear tho sign tho Statesman office,

them must not Corvali.

a., for a "

river,

accessor;,

hermit,

o u- -

having

l'o on
ti

"u

in

a

tho

t ,.

c

v.xo.tm--.ii.U'i- i

fur the Argus.-Th-

"warrior" al miduiglit lay dreaming,

tho white marble iimnslun lie lay J

Though Iho visions ho had ere but toemlng;

They filled his IwU Jieart with dismay,

par away, on the ti r Wulliimotte,

'w fl.iotini; vchh I state J

He had few l'mldic to man it,

IVIm were getlinK unruly lute.

pur n flag-stu- lie had sapling,

A butli, not l.ieki.ry, but tl.iirn

Where on eagle Ii wings slmuld bo (lipping,

Wiu spMulii.g a imng Durhu.n horn.

Tho Willa.n.'tto ho dreamed was fast changing.

Tl.ey sailing waters haste

A voyage up so briny river,

Would not ijnilo agree with his tanle.

llislnat ..eared the shoals "Delusion,"

lie feared that it surely would gruund,

And lb,..., in the utnumt confiiio,
his long eherinhcd lnle would bo drowned

So lie thought, in this t'eklisli onliliuii,
All his P'reicr grcut iiet to cMvvn

i'r lhe seel the old 'UaisliUitloii,"

A splinter he lM,k, ot renown.

It ms uieie In exqit'sue fiisliion,

A iii.u-iea- l true ;

The I'resi.ienl, oul of euliiKiHHion,

Jiu.i given the priiio us dower.

.i.vv, make this gran argument weighty, ,
lis head as glittering gold j

fie hoped it iii'ghtHazz'.e tho dainty,

AuJ gather them back lo tho fold.

Prom new dream glory awaking,

Tho "hero" from rest

Said he, " 'tis o new

"Hut I think will take iu the West."

lie mi urcliared cane to his lik'ng,

And ipilck lo hlsstnivs he returned ;

TIio Ju.lge ami 1 .elusion were fighting,

he fenre.l they iu!jht prov c him unlearned.

Ami r.ow tlie pint!., nil hc' mutinied,
On which e ;ou "Durhams" all s'nnd J

Lo ! birrels wh'skey uncmiuted,

Siqiporl the great man out land.

He tells h's gen Ir.iiiiceadeiit,

How tho "IIH"i tho Senate

Without sing'e ninenilmeiit ;

"For lingua river" he went to Iho last.

He such great man in the nation,
Tho President honors his name.

(Ill vvhii would not envy his s'allon,
A lid glory lo share in fame

And now,, by political party,
The fume ihis "wurrior" is snug,

l!;it givoall the hero-- ol'Sparla,
For one man who could fight with h:s tongue..

We'v no doubt that ''old Joe" can make treaties.

l!y which lhe "poor Indians"' are fed,

llttl instead the strength in his army,
We would rather strength his head..

Now hope in Hi's vallej',

Thero sonic who possess tho true might.

Then, "lovers freedom,"
And'battio for Tempehaxce and ItiaiiT.

VIOLA.
Inis IIiu,, 28, lS5.r.

Temperance PrnceeiUntts.

lio. Ancis IJeur Sir: accordance with

vote passed by the Clackamas County Temperance
Society, at its last meeting, I herewith furnish you,
for publication, statement the proceedings of
tho two

A meeting the Co. Tein. Society
was held SI. K, Church on Monday eve,
April 10, when addresses wero delivered by W.

Adams, Esq., l!ev II. K. Hines, and Rev. G.
II. Atkinson; and the following preambles and res- -,

olutioas discussed and adopted

WliEiiE.is, Oregon is destined soon to occupy a
scat among independent Fedeml States the
American Union, and o beloivc her legislation
should bo below the example set her by other
and older States

Uesolte'd, That our decided preference, as citi
zens of Oregon, nnd ns men, is the erection ofio llllliiriVI. U l U lUSII OU lO l 01 r11 convent havinrr ti,o s.., .... .

"basaltic" blulls, and witnessed beautiful ... , ' "'""""'m' ngalnst '"anutacturo

'

:

' ,

.
"euiiHK-ranee io,io. L,niie. our d Mle 01 ns bevoraee.cerati.ya murderer, in .the ,V;,.i ....... , ... , ., w,,.,,,.. .i,AJ,... ,.,ii.vim i ii.ui- - loi.uweu, IIIO pOpul ' '' u.n inujwiim'our chicken-coo- p jail,! .: , ., . . cause in Oreron. has been a rum.,- - dvtJ (

l .... , iu ii.aee oi retreat iinrl r ...
wnero witn a case km ho was ah

, commenced into nolitieal1 ken- - . .
' u -- "
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iqne.
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full
i ,

,

I

lo

I

Re solved, That hail with peculiar pleasure
establishment such journal our midst.

siuon, to justity former conclusion Ple''ge it, so long u persistently advocates

express hi. to consider that "two fools have surely met" dren screcchin- - with Tl ), "Ur ri"i 6 rosse!Sed 1 political tact
U" I,r:nt"'P!' in.lividnal and united ,rPort.

conviction of correctness cf position. in .he ,nf,h r..,. 'r J .. J't,le 'than any his coadiutor, i hra. . .
"rltiee of five person,, eosisting of W. L.

that tho moral, conservative portion of both
'
very si ly Povorn...e..ts oflical.

',1.
' T ?""' 8 nii'" down, as we do Z T P- - ' ,L A

under tho frenu-ndou- JhIwon- - and,,,r.ieso.il,,..f. ;,r. ,i . . aweatin? . , , ,
Tope, was appoint-

f o mm n "IWO lllirUS 01 tl.O BUlll tell, ere.i to ev.. !......,( ..frl I... . I . " a lar as HIS hOOt en In prepare Durness t,r
tneireiioris phiii-o- n. Spain,
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v v i . i , i iw i'ih.i;up '....! . pair so.
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Society

Vouday eve, 30th April, 1855

' arK rr.a. Hui ford in the Chair. The
pointed at the last meeting, presented the following

1 lieve, that, M their report, recommending its adoption by tho
'il s don. he ban mertino :

one in "pro pvetiutt.1 If he should R""t"d, Ths we regard .prohibitory liquor
,: I all the snug little corners it, the polit "

hw " g"ai "f ,hi Terr;,ory "at"
.! kennel already occupied and f

wi" con';mie lo 8i,.n b,, the quettioa to

snoul I,,,,, , , . , , ' ue the Tolls, in every feasible shape until (his object
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